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Society to Assist
, day at Rourke park means
that all royalty will attend the gam which
this afternoon opens th baa ball aeaaon

Kverett Buckingham, king of
anil Frances Nash, queen of Qulvera, ac-

companied by their attendants, tha board
of governors and tha princesses of tha
rourt, will occupy tha center boxea, which
have been specially decorated with

colors, red, green and yellow. Th
entire party will motor from tha Commer-
cial club to Rourk park. Their automo-
bile wilt also be brilliantly decorated with
the royal colors. Thla party will include
eighty-fou- r guests.

All of the former kings and queens of
who ar in tha city, will ba

, special guests.
Many other bos parties ara planned by

society people who are devotees of tha
game.

Rod and Gun Club

Rod and' Gun club plane are to make thin
season one of more than usual pleasure
to.' their, members. Though the formal
opening of tha club Is not to be hejd be-

fore Decoration day the committee Is
y arranging for tha season's entertain-

ments.
The opening day festivities will Include

yacht Hnd canoe races and a band concert
In the afternoon, a table d'hota dinner and
dance In the evening.

Improvements are now being made on
the club grounds. New cinder walks have
been made and a number of people ar al-

ready moving to their cottages for the sum-

mer. Those who have moved to the club
this month are Mr. and Mrs. VanCott, Mr.
and Mra. V. H. Christy and Mr. and Mrs.
Ucorge Pettigrew.

Moving plctuies, an open air play, a day-

light water pageant and the annual even-
ing carnival are among the features
planned for this season.

Mr. Albert Kdholm has offered a hand-
some sterling silver trophy cup for the
yacht races at tha club to ba held by the
boat winning tha highest- percentage each
season, or permanently by the boat win-
ning three seasons In succession.

Mother Goose Tableaux
Utile Miss Muffett. Little Boy Blue, Red

Hiding Hood and a goodly number of the
Other people of Mother Ooose fame enter-
tained a large audience of grown-u- p people
at Jacobs Memorial hall Thursday evening
The entertainment was the opening of the
new hall and was given by tha Junior aux-
iliary and the Sunday school classses of
Trinity cathedral. Tha nursery favorites
appeared In the costume tableaux which
were part of tha Interesting program. A
song by Miss Rowley, a dance by Miss
West, a sleight-of-han- d performance by
Frank Martin and songs by
the choir boys were the other numbers.
' Entertainments planned include the boys'
entertainment to be given May I and the
minstrel ahow which the juniors give May
10. The money from these entertainments
is to be used to equip the new ball.

Those who took part In the program last
evening were:
Jrene Michael,
Elsie McFarland,
Roberta Houston,
Wlllard Rayber, 'Kdward Coons,
Floyd Paynter,
Madge West,
Muriel Weber,
John Nicholson.
Cornelia McFarland,
Arthur Paynter,
Kesinald Fernald,
Ueoi ge Walker,
.Edwin Pierce,
Helena Chase,
Margaret Mathews,
Myrtle Brown,
AilUluide Wyckoff,
Mildred Collins,
W . H Siebtilns.
Virginia Barker,

: Feme Homan,
Violet Cooke,
Matha Potts.
Martha Leavitt,
Mary Leslie,
Eva Osborne,
Mable Hell,
Edith Henderson,
Jessie Ferguson,
Helen Stowltts,
Dorothy Brown,
Oladya Ambler,
Anna Vallen,
Virginia McFarland.-Eleno-

Soott,
Daisy Rich,
Hulbret McFarland,
Emily Rayber,
Dorothy Henderson,
Catherine Allan,
Alice Leslie.

On the executive committee were miss
Mary Marston, manager; Miss Lenore
Wtlllama, treasurer; Miss M. StowitU,
music; Miss West, dancing.

For the Future
Miss louden has issued Invitation for

a studio tea to be given Tuesday after-
noon from t to t o'clock at her studio In

the City National Bank building.
Mrs. Francis E. Whit and Mlaa Bertha

White will entertain at an Informal recep-

tion Saturday afternoon In honor of Mra.
White daughter, Mrs. Frank Hasting
Haller of Calumet, Mich.
. l,es Hlboux club will entertain at It
annual dancing party this evening at
Chambers' academy. Elaborate prepara-
tions are being mad that the party this
year muy eclipse all forViier dances given
by the elub. Black- and gray, the club
colors, will predominate In the decorations.
The lower floor of the academy will be
used as a banquet. hal( after the dance.
Many of the member ar at present at-

tending college, but those who ar in
Omaha will attend. Tha member of the
olub Include Messrs. Warren Howard. Isaao
Carpenter, Harry Carpenter, Herbert Ryan,
Jack Bowsn, Malcolm Baldiiga, Burrel
Crocker, Sussman, Walter Klopp, Ned

Chester Arnold, Richard Payne,
Wayne Belby, Phil Payn. Henry Howes,

day Dinner Hhi.,
Crown of Lamb.

Potato Bella. Green Pea.
Baked Asparagua.

Maple Mousse.
Toasted Crackera Roquefort,

Cafe Nolr.
Baked Asparagus Take four bunch of

asparagus, boil until tender, then out off
the soft tips and add them about a pint
of sweet milk. Mix three eggs and a ul

of flour, salt, peppor, onion Julo
and parsley; place In a buttered baking
dish, sprinkle grated oheea on to ton ana
bake fifteen minute.

Garden stuff of all varieties la more
plentiful this week. Price ar lower.
Strawberries, which ar an exception to
the first statement and ar not plentiful,
are nevertheless cheaper and aell now for
h) cent a box a pint box and in some
places three boxea for tt cents, a price
which is strongly Indlcatlv of th fact
that the summer Is near.

.New potatoes ar also out of th luxury
classification and sell thre pound for K

cents. New turnip ar I cent a bunch.
Radishes and onions ar two bunchea for
S cent. Head lettuce is scare and JO and
ft oents a head. Tomatoes aj l eents
pound or ft cent! a basket Wax and green
beans and green peas ar IS cents a quart.
Asparagua la now 1 cent a bunoh; cucum
bers, l and 15 cent each; egg plant. 10

and IS cent each. Cauliflower 1 of good
quality aad sell, for 90 cent a pound

B

Vegetables as Beautifiers

EAUTV. Is trn attribute of
health. Naturally Winter Is
season when energy Is con-

sumed, especially in the city
world. Is a season when the

natural oils are burned up hy fever
ish race after pleasure. And the com-
plexions of most people show the de-
pletion. Complexions which stood
fairly well the scrutiny of the modi-
fied light of winter are blotched and
unattractive In the bright spring
light. The remedy for the depletion
Is to add to the system the elements
which have been exhausted In the
winter rush. Spring vegetables are
nature's contribution to the world
and are the sanest, safest and most
efficient complexion builders.

Carrots, rhubarb, lettuce, tomatoes,
celery, spinach, cucumbers, onions,
asparagus and watercress among s,

and strawberries, apples,
grapes, melons and pineapples among
fruits, have a beautifying effect upon
the complexion.

Carrots eaten in generous quantities
Impart an exqulxlte peachv tint to
the complexion and promote the
growth and glossiness of the hair.
They may be prepared in a variety
of ways, but the best mode from the
therapeutic standpoint Is to grata
them raw, In which form they mav
be added to salads and sauces, stirred
Into aspic, or mixed with chopped
parsley and sprinkled over an ome-
let before It la folded.

Watercress is good for the com-
plexion and acts as tonic for tho
blood. All greens In a measure, have
this effect, but cross Is the best.
Spinach Is one of the most whole-lora- a

gre.ns a woman may eat and
acts as a broom 'to the stomach.
Tomatoes and lettuce are good liver
regulators. Rhubarb is Just the acid
the system Is craving at this season
of the year.

Onions are one of the best known
blood purifiers, and a slice or two of
Bermuda onion salted and placed be-
tween two thin buttered pieces of
brown bread make the best possible
lunch for those who are accustomed
to eat a few mouthfuls before retir-
ing.

Celery is well known for its quieting
effect upon the nervous system. Tea
made by steeping celery knobs and
taken in doses of a wlneglasxful three

John Loomls, David Bowman, Clarence
Patton, Chester Nleman, James Durlte,
Hugh Millard, Ralph Doud.

The members of the J. F. W. club will
be entertained at a heart party this even-
ing at the home of Mr. 'and Mrs. Harry
Rice, 4244 Douglas street. The decorations
will be ferns and red carnations. The
guest of the club will be the husbands
of th members. Those present will be;
'Mr. and Mrs. M. TV. Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Ames.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Hubbard.
Mr. and Mra. J. C. Hancock.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Olshan.
Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Seller.
Mr. and Mrs. Con Stegner.
Mr. and Mra. W. 8. Thompson.
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. WahlMmaier. .

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Weir.
Mr. and Mrs. B. W, Sherman.
Mr. and Mra. M. W. Yeager.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rice.

' Fpr--t Crook Hoy.. .

One of th larger dancing parties this
evening will be th formal military hop
given b7 the officer and ladle of Fort
Crook at the post headquarters. Military
decorations will be used. The guests from
Omaha will Include:

Mlsse Misses-Nan- nie
Page, Ruth Lord,

Kathryne Mc.Clana- - Eugenie Whitmore,
han, - Genevieve Baldwin,

Edith Locke, Dorothy Morgan,
Gwendoline White, Edith Thomas.

Messrs.
Taylor Belcher,
Wilson Austin,
Bloodgood,
George Bohman,
Arthur Gulou,
Tanby.

Mr. and Mr.

Messrs.
Frank Van Rens-

selaer,
Peters.

Captain O'Connor,
Ueorge F. Kngler,
Major Devore.

Mortimer Allen.
Dr. and Mrs. H. M. McClanahan.

Pleasures Past
Complimentary to Miss Burke of Port

land, Ore., guest of Mrs. John A. McShane,
Mr. W. 3. Foy entertained Informally at
a 4 o'clock tea thla afternoon.
Mr. A. Ruddy gave a pretty Easter party

at her home, 162 Maple street. Covers
were laid for ten. Th table waa artis
tically decorated with a large center piece

"of daffodils and marguerites.
Master Norman Jones entertained a num-

ber of hi boy friends yesterday at his
home, 182S Maple street. Cover wer laid
for sis. Th centerpiece waa a large neat
filled with purple eggs with the name of
the little guest In gold letter.

Mrs. Jamea B. Bone entertained at a
matinee party Thursday t th Boyd
theater In honor of Mrs. Homyer of Green-
field. Ia. Those present wer Mrs. Homyer,
Mrs. Thomas Truelson, Mr. C. D. Bone,
Mr. E. H. Lulkart. Mr. A. 8. Rockwell
and Mr. J. B. Bone.

Master Robert Buckingham entertained
at a boy' party Wednesday at th horn

Spring Chickens Are in Season;
Garden Stuff is Very Plentiful

Celery Is plentiful and sell for 10 and 15

cent a bunch. Spinach, which Is recom
mended by all dietariana a th best of
spring tonics, I better In quality and
cheaper In price, M cent a peck.

Egg remain at 10 cents fur th guaran
teed strictly fresh. Some dealers ar mak
ing a special pries of 14 and IS cents a
dozen, but th market quotation remains
91 cents. Butter also remains at 14 cents
for th best country butter, 23 oent for th
creamery butter.

Ralph

As a substitute for horse radish and th
natural spring relishes the stuffed man
goes ar recommended. Mangoes are in
reality small musk melons which have
been picked while green, stuffed with
chopped pickle and then pickled. Th
ell now for I cent each.
Chicken ar more plentiful than for

several week and sell for M cents
pound. Ducks ar 22 cents, geese l cents
aad turkeys S3 cent. Th meat prices
show little change. Saginaw fish were
th specialties in ths market today. Lob
ster aell at cent for th live, OS for
boiled.

Fresh broiler ar now coming Into the
market la larger Quantities and waolsole

T for t a dosen. Th other wholesale prices
are, roosters, : cent; hen. If and 15

cents; ducks, 2 cent; turkeys, 20 cents;
gee, U eeata
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times a day Is said to relieve Inflam-
matory rheumatism.

Olive oil Is the secret of a good
t)l?fStion and a good complexion. The
marvelously clear, warm tinted com-
plexion of the Italian peasant women
are attributed In part to their lavish
use of olive oil as a cooking medium
and dressing for food. It may be
taken clear or In the form of a salad
drrstlng.

To prepare a beauty salad, begin
with an apple peeled and minced Into
a bowl. On top of this put the pulp
of an orange chipped to bits; over
this spread the halves of white grapes.
Then dress it with fine olive oil. Three
tablespoonfuls of the oil may b
poured over the salad, and if It seems
dry another may be added. Set the
salad away to ripen for a few min-
utes. It Is eaten with a teaspoon, not
a fork. With a slice or two of whole
Wheat bread and fresh butter this
may well compose the beauty seeker's
luncheon not less than three or four
days In the week.

Fruit Juices of every description, di-

luted one-thir- d wlth distilled water
and sweetened no more than Is neces-
sary to make them palatable, may be
taken freely and aie wonderful beau-
tifiers. Try drinking a glassful
of orange Juice or grape Juice
and d stilled water in equal
parts the first thing on arising
In the morning and one of pineapple
lemonade an hour before luncheon
every day for three or four weeks,
abstaining at the same time from tea
and coffee, and see how your eyes
will brighten and your cheeks begin
to bloom.

Water taken systematically for sev-
eral weeks will make a great Im-

provement In the complexion, making
the skin soft and clear. A glass of
hot water with a dash of salt in it,
sipped slowly half an hour or longer
before meals, Is a partial corrective
at least of many internal disorders.
Including indigestion, bowel torpidity
and Inactive liver. Drink a little
water with meals If It does not dis-
agree with you. Cooled water, not
cold, should be taken freely between
meals an hour or so after eating. Two
quarts dally should ba drunk, but
when the stomach Is weak only one
quart is frequently all that it will
absorb.

of hi parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Bucking
ham, In celebration of his birthday anni
versary. Thoae present were:

Master Masters
Albert Nuelson. Irwin Nuelson.
Jean Neville. Clarence Adam.
William Denney. Paul Iesler.
A. D. Cloyd, Jr. Roy McFarland.

PersonalGossip,
Mrs. Homyer of Greenfield. .Ia., Is the

guest, of her daughter, Mrs, Thomas
Truelson.

Mrs. E. Red wick of Glenwood, Ia., Is
vislMng her sister, Mrs. L. O. Ness, 2620

Davenport street.
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Morton of Chi-

cago arrived In Omaha this morning and
are at th Loyal hotel.

Mrs. Francis E. White, 1010 Park avenue,
has as her guest her daughter, Mrs. Frank
Hastings Haller. and three children, of
Calumet, Mich. They will remain for sev-
eral weeks.

Captain Theodore Hacker, for several
year In the commissary department of the
army headquarters In Omaha, waa visit-
ing in the city for the last two days with
Dr. and Mrs. J. J. McMullen. Captain
Hacker has been ordered to Boston as
purchasing commissary. '

Mra A. W. Bowman, who had planned
originally to sail on the steamer Princess
Irene, which recently went on th rocks
near th entrance of New York harbor,
will sail next Tuesday on the steamer
Moltk. Mrs. Bowman, who will be accom-
panied by Miss Bessie Snyder and Miss
Taylor, will leave this evening for New
York. They sail for Naples, Italy, and will
travel together through Greece. Mrs. Bow-
man will later meet her son, Mr. Harold
Bowman, who Is a member of the faculty
of th American college In Beirut, Syria.

, Woman's Work
Aetl Titles of arloma Organise
Boole Along th liui of Va
certaklng- - of Ooars to VTemsa.

Th Arbor day celebration of th Omaha
Woman' club will be a tree planting cere-
mony to be held at the Child Saving Insti
tute at 1:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
The program will include a talk by Mra
William Alderson in tribute to J. Sterling
Morton a th originator of the day, and
th president of th club, Mrs. M. D. Cam
eron, will preset the tree. Rev. A. W.
Clark will respond for th Institution. Mra
William Barry, as chairman of tha forestry
committee, will have charge of th

Mra Charles Vincent, who during the
last year baa given th current topic de-

partment many notable meetings and se
cured for it speakers of national prom-
inence, wa unanimously elected leader of
th department at the closing meeting of
th year. This meeting was a luncheon
given at th Young Women' Christian
association cafe and members of th Wom-
an' club shared In the pleasure. Mrs.
Earl Stanfleld was chosen secretary, Mrs.
J. L. Adams, chairman of th entertain-
ment committee, and Mr. C. B. Brook-fiel- d,

chairman of the courtesy commute.

Th Episcopal church congress meeting
In Washington. April 8, will not only
put woman suffrage on Its program, but
will break a g rule and have
women speakers. The two women chosen
to present th affirmative and negative are
Mr. Clarence H. Mackay and Miss Agnes
T. Irwin. Th clsrgy to present the op-
posing sides ar Prof. Henry 8. Nash of
the Cambridge Divinity achool and Rev,
josepn . Biancnard of New Jersey, at
on time priest in charg of Trinity church
Boston.

Each department of th Toung Women's
Christian association has charg of on
Sunday afternoon program during the year.
The domestic arts and the domestio science
departments will have charge of th meet-
ing Sunday, April and April ao. Th
orchestra of which Miss Frances Potter is
director will assist In th program Sunday.

Instead of spending her vacation attend-
ing th national convention of Charities
and Correction, as ha been bar custom,
Mrs. W. R. Adams, superintendent of th
VUlting Nurse association, will thla yar

Attraction In Omaha.

"Judy Forgot" at the Brandels.
"An American Widow" at the Boyd.
Vaudeville at the American.
Vaudeville at the Orpheum.
Burlesque at the Oayety.
Travelogues at the Krug.

Recital by Miss Meyer.
The Tempi Israel was well filled last

night with an audience which cam to
recognise and to encourage the ambition
and endeavor of an Omaha girl. Miss Minna
Meyer.' The audience was arrayed sumotu- -
ously for the occasion and was disposed
of a to seat by an excellent commute
or ushers at the head of which 'wer Mr.
Stanley Hartman and Mr. Schwartz. Mrs.
Stanley Hartman. Mrs. Philip Schwarts,
Mrs. M. Unverzagt and Miss Fanny Rosen-stoc- k

ere the committee of arrangement.
Miss Minna Meyer' Offering to the as-

sembly was in th nature of a sons- - recital
with the professional assistance of Mr. Sig- -
muna jsnasDerg at the pianoforte and Mr.
Leon Weltman with his violoncello.

Miss Meyer pleased her audience im
mensely and was the recipient of many
flowers. Her voice, which is of a dramaticsoprano quality, showed that she had don
a lot of work and that she had made con-
siderable headway. The program was a
most exacting one. Indeed it would have
Been exacting for a complete mistress of
the art or singing. Strauss, the modern
wizard of music, was represented by three

two, and I Hamilton
Wagner s "Tannhauser" nc oanc. buss two

from Puccini's- "Madam Butterflv" alao
found place. Th French songs of Reynaldo
Hahn and Massenet were given with much
delicacy, contrasting with the heavier num-
bers. Miss Meyer has done soma excellent
work In the study of resonance and tone-colo- r,

and has attained a richness of tone
which she did not formerly possess. Of
course, she has much to do yet, but she
know that herself. She Is going abroad
to study for a possible operatic career
and rumor has It that she has Interested
one of the great singers in her work. She
mill be followed by the good wishes of all
her friend and If application, hard work
and sincerity of purpose can win, Miss
Minna Meyer will

Mr. Landsberg played the accompani
ment In a very sympathetic manner and
with constant attention to the singer; his
work was skillfully subdued and never
has he been heard to better advantage.

Mr. Leon Weltman, the 'cellist showed
that he can do beautiful things with the
'cello, and his selections pleased the audi-
ence Immensely. It was a very happy
thought Introducing this feature as a con
trast to the voice.

Th "Ave Maria" (Bach-Gounod- ), given
by Mifs Meyer, wltlv.Mr. Weltman playing
the 'cello obllgato, Mr. Lands berg accom
panying on the pianoforte and Mr. V. C.
Bennett on the organ was, perhaps, the
most enjoyed number on the entlr pro-
gram, k.

Dasrlog Matinee at the Braadeia.
everybody present at the dancing

matinee, given at the Brandels theater
Thursday afternoon by the pupils of Miss
Mary B. Cooper and Miss Portia M. Swett,
had a lovely tint. This mean th per-
formers, as well the friends
and relative who formed the audience.
Indeed, it waa this evident pleasure ot
th dancers, In th dance, and the entlr
absence of or conscious-
ness of th audience which mad th pro-
gram on of exceptional charm--

a vacation of rest. Mrs. Adams serve
th association without salary, and th
vacation ia an expression of the directors'
appreciation. fc At the April meeting $300
waa appropriated for this year's rest. '

Th report for th month showed 400

visits had been mad among eighty-tw- o

patient. Six cases were sent to the hos-
pitals. There wer eight deaths, four from
tuberculosis. As there were 109 casea for
the month laat year, the report indi-
cates that health condlticna ar Improved
thla year.

An Interdenominational missionary rally ia
to be held at St. Mary's Avenue Congrega-
tional church Friday afternoon. Dr. Emma
Booth Tucker of China will give an, ad-

dress at th meeting w hich 1 also to in

ON

GREAT PURCHASE AND SALE

ill 6.

Made to Sell for $25,
$30, $35, $40 and $45,

SALE SATURDAY
Right the heart of the spring season we will open the greatest sale of styl-

ish tailored suits ever held in Omaha,

Commencing Saturday Ylornlng,
Promptly at 8 O'clock.

There Are 560 Suits To Choose From
Every one is a smart new model and perfectly tailored. The materials are all

wool worsteds, French serges, English tweeds, man's fine suitings, etc., in scores
upon scores of beautiful new styles and colors some are plain tailored or semi-tailore- d

others are elegantly trimmed.

$25, $30, $35, $40
and $45 High Class
Suits, on Sale Saturday,

This joy found Its expression in th
Pirouette of the flower dance, the guide of
tho mazurka and the whirl of the folk
(lances. It was expressed most by th
tiniest member of the children's class. Sh
was tiny, Indeed, but she gave her step
with a devotion which captivated her audi-
ence and made her appearance on of th
hit of tha program. And when she waa
not dancing on th atage this tiniest
dancer, little Jan Schoentgen, wa stand-
ing In th wings, tlptolng and waiting
eagerly for her turrt' to come. She ap-
peared Just twice, one with Mary Lelpe
Meigs and Grstchen Hess and danced th
hornpipe, and again with Junior class
when It gave a dance of th fairies.

The senior class of Mis Swett's pupil
gave expression of this same delight by
their light-hearte- d dancing of the various
folk dances. Miss Helen Chase and Mis
Elizabeth Ringwalt, members of this class,
appeared also as Buster Brown and Mary
Jane and gave a spirited character dance.

All th folk dances, which were given
In costume, were exceedingly well don.
Miss Mildred House, In Russian Hutz&r
uniform, gave a spirited presentation of
the Hungarian military dance; Mlsse

'Helen Blcknell, Mildred House, Carrie
Kahn, Florence Neville, Margery Swett
and Naomi Towle, In Russian costume,
gave the Russian court dance. Mlsse
Portia Swett, Mis Katherlne Grable,
Leeta Holdrege and Mary Ringwalt, In
most becoming Polish garb, danced th
national dance as an enthusing close to
the enthusing program. Miss Mary Ring

songs; Brahms by an aria from walt ,n a KVPRV dance, Miss Ona
Kicnara and onel' rieien Hart in

win.

numerous

take

aame

in

fancy waltzes, Mary Lelpe Meigs by her
stepping of th "Maid of th Mist" and
Miss Gladys Prsnlca In a recitation Illus-
trated by dance step gave graceful solo
numbers, which with the mazurka danced
by Misses Marian Jarvla and Mary Ade sus
tained the pleasing effect created by th
dance of th classes.

Th entertainment waa given under th
auspice of Mis Lillian Fitoh. Th
patronesses for th afternoon wer: Mr.
Clement Chase, Mrs. Theodora Ringwalt,
Mr. John Hesa, Mrs. E. M. Fairfield. Mr.
Arthur C. Smith, Mra E. P. Schoentgen,
Mr. Charles T. Kounts and Mrs. Emst
Hart.

Travelograe at th Km,
Th Hippodrome travelogues ar finish-

ing th week at the Krug theater. Motion
picture trip to Brazil, England. France,
Germany and other countries ar being
shown, accompanied by realistld effects
operated behind the screen by six property
men. Th travelogue ar Interpolated by
comio picture. On of tha most interest
ing and Instructive numbers of the bill Is
a trip down the Thame from Oxford to
Richmond. Shipbuilder of Toulon, water
falls of Krimmel, th Ibis, a Swedish train-
ing ship and sketchea of New York City
ar among other Interesting features.

Some Note f th Stage.
Marl Cahill will begin her short engage

ment at th Brandels this evening, appear
ing in Judy Forgot," a comedy by Avery
Hopwood. with muslo by Silvio Hein. Th
stay Is until after Saturday night and In-

clude a matinee on Saturday.

The management of th Gayety con-
tribute to th general festivities attend-
ing the opening of the base ball season by
asking th Omaha and Des Moines teams
to attend th performance tonight a It
guests. A special base ball program will
be arranged, and no horn runs will b
permitted until the last curtain la down.

clude talks by representatives of th va-
rious Omaha church societies.

Th philosophy and ethics department ot
th Woman's club at Its last meeting re-
elected Mrs. Mary B. Newton leader, Mr.
E. E. Btanfleld first assistant and repre-
sentative, Mra Charles Vincent second as-

sistant and Miss Mary Krebs secretary.

It was announced st the closing simulta-
neous sessions of the Woman National
Foreign Missionary Jubilee in New York
that th hoped-fo- r million-dolla- r fund had
not been raised. The pledges given Id this
city during th four dais' convention
amounted in all to f lW.Mo aO, and those ob-

tained at Jublle celebrations In other
places, rT39.&, making a total of M9,M.W.

Omaha was one of the first In the chBln o:
cities In which Jubilee meetings wer held.

HE HAS THE QUEEREST JOB

Sidewalk Advertiser Ha Stood on
the Sam Spot for Twenty-Fiv- e

Year.
John Lee ha stood every business day

for twenty-fiv- e year on the same spot in
Fulton street, half way down tha block
between Nassau and William streets In
New York City. No matter whether the
weather Is fair or foul, he never ha
missed a day In all that time. He is the
first and oldest of th sidewalk advertis-
ers In point of service. If not in years.
Lee's duties consist of holding a gaudy
umbrella over his bead In stormy weather
and carrying a can almost as thick a
baseball bat and ,wlth a staghorn handle
a foot long when th weather to fine. He
rarely speaks unless some 'on addresses
him, but he ha a wide an acquaintance
a th head wajter of th Astor house.

From th time that he goes on duty at
T a. m., until he carries his can or um
brella upstairs at 6:30 p. m., mora people
greet him with a bow or smile than prob-
ably any other man on the street of New
York. Lee ha been standing on th curb
of Fulton street for so many year that
he know by sight or by nam every reg
ular passerby. Elderly merchant who
home have been in Fulton street all their
lives never fall to give a kindly word
to him a they go to and from their of
fice. But It Is from th pretty girl clerks
and stenographer who work down Fulton
street way that Lee get the smile of
greeting. It Is not because ne I partic-
ularly handsome or particularly Impressive
In his appearance, but because he I an
ancient landmark that wa In Fulton
street before reost of these girl wer born,
and probably will be there long after
most of them ar married. Then, too, he
has a merry eye and a ready Irish smile
that warm the heart of youth as well
aa of age whenever It I provoked.

Before ha settled down and became
numan iixtur of raiton street Lee was a
sailor In th United State navy. Bay any
ming to mm aoout "th old Bssex, man-o'-wa- r,

Captain McCormlck," and he will
give th regulation naval salute. Lee sailed
th seven a on th Essex for nearly
ten year. He says he was "Just a com
mon sailor," but he probably got up to be
bos n a mat or to soma other minor po

ltlon. Gst him to talking and h can
spin you yarn of Strang ports from away
south of the line up to th Arctlo circle

.1.

You Should Let Us Know
about your

SILVERWARE
that needs replatlng and repairing.

We do the work "as good a new."
AIko plating, oxidizing, antique fin
Ishlng, etc.

Omaha Silver Co.
Phone Doug. 78. 814 So. 18th Ss.

Omaha,

On the Essex he went Into evsry corn4
of th world that old warship did Callao,
Cap Town, Cairo, Calcutta, Singapore,
Southhampton, Vladivostok h know
them all. New Tork Press.

Something: New Under th Kan.
"If any one tells you there Is nothingnew under the sun," remarked a welldressed woman to her friend In a riecondavenue car, "don't you believe It. I haveJust come from a sewing class In a publlo

school, and what do you think the teacherasked me as she explained things?"
"t'annot imagine," answered the friend.
"She said: 'Do you thread your needleor needle your thread?"
"What a funny question. What la the

difference?" demanded the friend.
"Just try It." promptly responded the

other. "Threading the needle Is all wrong.
Just take tho needle In tho right handand needle your thread and see how much
easier it Is. I only wish I had known ittwenty years ao." New York Sun.

If undecided about rear Monday
dinner read The Bee Market Shopper
on page N.

Apple Pic Wlthoat Apples.
A guest at an home dinnerwas suloglzlng apple pie and her hostess

when another guest, who had been a Cali-
fornia pioneer, recalled the "apple" pie
given' th children of lftTfi to appease their
homesick cravings when apples wer a
dollar a pound. It was made by breaking
four soda crackers Into sn earthen howl
and pouring over them a pint of cold water
rendered vary tart hy citric acid. When
soft the crackers were 'laid on a pie plat
on the under crust. Over them were sifted
two tablespoonfuls of light brown sugar
and a little allspice and cinnamon. A.
pretty perforated top crust was added and
in a few minutes a perfect apple pie wa
taken from the oven to delight young and
old. New York Sun.

Faat clocks and laat young men are du
for setbacks.

Mrs. Richards
Exclusive Millinery

Our trimmed dress and street hats are far superior to any previous
efforts.

Every woman in quest of a distinctive hat owes it to herself to
visit this store.

Our hats combine the millinery essentials style, correct shape,
best color and service.

You will wear an "individual" hat if you purchase it here.

bATlKDAY KPKCIALH
Closing out Street Hats at extremely low prices:

$8.10 and $.7.60 values at 0

$9.00 and $10.00 values at $6.50

New Millinery Shop
Second Floor City National Bank Building


